Lookout Zone Hospital which serves as the medical centre for the entire region and its population of about 10,000 Cree and Ojibway Indians. The majority (7,000-8,000) of this population live in small, isolated out posts at distances varying from 150 to 300 miles from Sioux Lookout, with populations from 400 to 900. Each outpost serves as the hub of a small network of smaller satellite communities. Communication with all these communities is restricted to air transport and two-way radio. Each outpost has a nursing station staffed by two or three specially train ed nurses and two Indian community health workers. Each station has four or more beds for short-stay patients, X-ray facilities and a comprehensive stock of medication and sup plies. The nurses travel to the satellites on regular visits or to handle emergencies, and are in daily radio contact with the Sioux Lookout Hospital. Trailer accommodation is provided at all nursing stations, enabling doctors to make regular and extended visits.
Despite impressive activity of other medi cal school departments little attention was being paid to emotional problems and their management.
Psychiatric disorders were either being ignored or mishandled, or the patients were being sent to the Lakehead Psychiatric Hospital, a provincial mental in stitution about 500 miles south of the Sioux Lookout. The University of Toronto Depart ment of Psychiatry was invited by the medi cal staff in the Zone and by the other in volved departments to participate. In spite of the evident needs of the population, the health care delivery network already in effect, and the encouragement of colleagues, we were initially reluctant to commit ourselves to a similar undertaking. Psychiatry has been burnt before in taking on areas of respon sibility beyond its capabilities. However, on the basis of two fact-finding missions, extensive readings, intensive discus sions, participation in workshops on Indian Health Care, and multiple interviews with Indians, professionals, and others, it was decided to inaugurate a program to provide teaching and consultation to all parts of the medical network, evaluation and intervention to heretofore isolated individuals and com munities, planning for better care in the future, and studies of psychological problems of particular interest and concern to the local population. The response of the faculty was enthusiastic and many volunteered to parti cipate in the plan. The coordinator of the program (S.V.L.) worked closely with the Zone Medical Director to set up the psy chiatric part of the Sioux Lookout Project, and in August 1972 a regular rotation of psychiatric faculty visits was begun. There is a regularly scheduled jet service to Dryden, 60 miles from Sioux Lookout, and the doc tors are then driven or flown in a small plane to Sioux Lookout. Each psychiatrist has gone up for a seven-day period. During the first day or two he (or she) makes rounds with the Sioux Lookout Zone Hospital medical staff, sees patients in consultation, gives lectures to nurses, doctors, medical students, confers with the Zone Director, and is briefed on his upcoming visit to one of the outpost communities and its satellites. On his second day, he is usually flown to a particular outpost (landing on pontoons or skis, depending on the season), where the nursing station staff and many of the towns people have been expecting him. For the next three or four days he is busy seeing cases referred by the nurses, the band councillors, the teachers, the religious leaders, the medi cine man, or others in the community. The psychiatrist is encouraged to meet as many of the Indians as possible, particularly the Chiefs and councillors of the local com munities, and to learn the psychological problems and needs as seen by the Indians themselves. He visits the school, the churches, even the Hudson Bay Store to further his knowledge of the particular settle ment and its inhabitants. In many instances he will be accompanied by an interpreter, and if he is accepted (especially on return visits), he will be invited to participate in some com munity or family activities. Psychiatric inter vention, both in terms of diagnosis and management, is complicated by a number of factors, such as the difficulty of communica tion, the problem of defining cultural norms, the Indian's reluctance to discuss emotional issues, especially with white Canadians, the lack of trust and confidence in white medi cine and the difficulty in establishing con tinuity of care (10, 13) . Notwithstanding these inherent obstacles, the program has flourished with surprisingly uniform and po sitive results.
Clinical Intervention
Most of the syndromes seen have their counterparts in southern Canadian society (9) . Conversion reactions, schizophrenia and other psychoses, and some types of depres sion appear in forms not too dissimilar from those seen in white people. The content of ideational preoccupation, delusions and other fantasy material differs, but the basic clinical picture is quite congruent. Further, in spite of what appears to be a greater tolerance for these syndromes, such individuals are con sidered ill or aberrant by their own families and friends. Occurring with greater fre quency or in different patterns in the Indian population are problems such as severe al cohol abuse, gasoline sniffing, hysterical 'fits' or convulsions, and adolescent alienation (19). Violence as a result of binge drinking is extremely prevalent whereas typical chronic alcoholism is not often seen. The suicide rate among Indians is more than double that for whites in the same age groups (17,18). Depression is difficult to diagnose in some patients because silence and slow deliberate speech are frequently seen in the general population, and words such as 'worry' are not part of the Ojibway language. There is also a feeling of humiliation asso ciated with revealing inner feelings. The lack of psychological sophistication characteris tic of many of these people is frequently alluded to; they do not use or hear the jargon that is bandied about in our social settings. This at times makes for what appear to be simplistic notions -"I am sad because it is raining" or "because I need money"but may be 'right on' in terms of their imme diate needs. Somatic complaints are com monly seen, as are conversion reactions, and at times 'group hysteria'. It is interesting to note the similarities in this last area among the Indians, recent immigrants from rural Europe (Portugal, Italy, Greece) who are living in Toronto (12) , and Freud's pa tients in Vienna at the turn of the century.
Because of the tolerance for mental ill ness among Indians, treatment is often given largely by the nurse-practitioners on the out posts. A wall-chart has been made available to each nursing station, giving the indications, contra-indications and effects of the major psychotropic medications used, while keeping the number of drugs to a minimum. Longacting, intramuscular phenothiazines (for example fluphenazine HCI) have been most valuable for the severe chronic psychoses. The psychiatrists have much to learn from the local medicine man (or woman), and they attempt to adopt those techniques which are transferable (14, 16) . They have also conferred with the community health work ers, family members and community leaders to try to effect some needed environmental manipulation. We try to keep patients in their home communities, but at times resi dential treatment at a group home, the Sioux Lookout Zone Hospital, or the Lakehead Psychiatric Hospital is indicated. In these circumstances there is close follow-up with the patients and their doctors, preparing for their return home. Counselling is especially helpful with adolescents torn between a cul ture which is hostile to them (white) and one which they have difficulty accepting -Indian (13) . They often open up quite readily, especially if the initial contact is through 'games' (snowmobiling, ice fishing, or volleyball). After each patient is seen, a summary is dictated for purposes of followup and ongoing care. Upon their return south all faculty members submit a fairly detailed report on their experiences in the North, including suggestions for improvement of the service. The gradual accumulation of empirical knowledge enables greater ac curacy in assessment and diagnosis, making prognostic predictions possible and greater confidence in case management.
Consultation
Most of the clinical time spent by psy chiatrists is in consultation with a variety of groups, in both a case-oriented and an issueoriented way. These groups include the staff at the nursing stations, the medical and nursing staff at the Sioux Lookout Hospital, the community health aides and workers, the school teachers, the field liaison social work er, Indian leaders, and any others involved in a particular case. All these have openly expressed a desire to benefit from this input, support, and teaching and, just as in the area of direct intervention, there is considerable information exchange between consultant and consultee.
Inservice Training
The rotating psychiatrists take part in formal and informal lectures, seminars, and discussions with all those mentioned above. We have participated in the annual meeting of all the nurses in Sioux Lookout in June, giving lectures and answering a variety of questions posed by these front-line personnel. We also play an integral role in the twomonth nurse-practitioner course given at the Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto, from which many of the nurses in the outposts have graduated.
Psychiatric Residents
During the coming year senior (4th year) residents in psychiatry from all the centres in the University of Toronto program will be going up to the Zone on an elective (and selective) basis for a two-week period. This will be a supervised experience in transcultural psychiatry, a challenge to the use of skills in an isolated area and a learning ex perience for working with non-middle-class white Canadians. Three senior residents have gone up in the past year, and it has been a mutually rewarding experience. It is planned that each resident's visit will overlap that of a faculty member.
Both residents and faculty benefit from briefing and debriefing sessions with the Co ordinator before and after the trip. They also participate in the bi-yearly general meetings involving all those actively participating in the Sioux Lookout program. Anthropologists, Indians, and others with expertise in the field have been invited to these meetings. In addi tion, a substantial library containing anthro pological and psychiatric literature relevant to the program has been built up.
Involvement with Schools
The staff of the schools attended by the Indian children report a number of problems -lack of motivation of students (beginning in prepubertal years), extremely high dropout rates, lack of relevance of the material taught to Indians' experiences and their future, academic underachievement (culturally de termined), behaviour problems and emo tional disorders, resentment of school by parents, and adolescent alienation (19). Much can be accomplished via consultation with teachers, pharmacotherapy, or direct in tervention. The teaching staff is adept at picking up children's behavioural disorders, which are often also the first signs of problems at home. We have been impressed with the motivation and efforts of the teachers in the remote settlements, but note their frequent feelings of frustration and pessimism. Consultation to a Headstart-type pilot program for pre-school children, largely operated by Indians themselves, is planned. The dropout rate is phenomenally highmore than 80 percent do not complete high school. Young Indian men and women who have achieved some status in their own com munities (teachers, aides, leaders) can often serve as natural counsellors and identifica tion models for the young adolescents. Our representatives try to offer support and teach ing to them. It is fortunate that approxi mately half the faculty and resident partici pants are in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry.
Support of Northern Personnel
The positions for professionals in the North often carry a great deal of involve ment and responsibility. Some of these mainly middle-class Canadians if not pre pared for the culture shock wish to leave in short order. Just about every faculty psy chiatrist who has gone to the Sioux Lookout Zone has been asked to spend time with the professional staff (teachers, doctors, nurses) to discuss their own personal problems. The added difficulties of working in relative isola tion (or 'causing' them to work there) occa sionally manifest themselves in anxiety, de pression and interpersonal problems. A fairly brief intervention is often sufficient, but at times more active measures (medication, psy chotherapy, removal from post, hospitaliza tion) must be considered. This activity fits into the long-range goal of the integration of services to people of all races in the Sioux Lookout Zone. It is hoped that the Sioux Lookout Project and Hospital could serve as the regional mental health centre for the en tire Zone.
Liaison with Lakehead Psychiatric Hospital
Before the inauguration of the program there was a jaundiced view among the Sioux Lookout Zone Hospital staff towards the Lakehead Psychiatric Hospital. It was felt that the latter hospital was only a 'dumping ground' for difficult cases, that the staff there hit the patient with a bewildering array of psychotropic medication, never spoke to him, and then sent him back to his community without communicating findings, or manage ment recommendations. As a result of meet ing with the involved parties, we are now in close communication with the medical direc tor of Lakehead and his staff, and keep each other abreast of our respective programs. Fewer patients from the Zone are being admitted, but more important, the liaison be tween the two medical staffs is now very good, and patients are now accompanied by detailed progress notes and recommenda tions.
Full-time Social Worker
We have recently hired a full-time social worker and child careworker who live in the Sioux Lookout Zone and provide liaison among the visiting psychiatrists, the Sioux Lookout Zone Hospital staff, and the In dians. A prominent member of the new In dian organization (Treaty No. 9) was in volved in selecting the individuals chosen from a group of excellent applicants. Their job is to act as counsellors for Indians, to refer cases to us, and to initiate new approaches; they will also participate in the indigenous mental health personnel training program which we plan to set up in the near future, and will provide feedback as to the effect and acceptance of the program. They work closely with all aspects of the system and they have been invaluable to the program. It is hoped to begin getting Indians into positions of responsibility in the service; the ultimate aim being to turn over the entire health care delivery system to the consumers of its benefits.
Problems
There are major gaps in the program. The lack of continuity of care is an obvious problem, and it is hoped that the social workers will overcome some of this. However, there will still be the situation of a psychia trist returning to the outpost only about twice a year. Others will of course see the patient again and benefit from the notes dictated the last time, but it would be preferable for more frequent contact with the same psychiatrist.
There is no such thing as a mental health clinic in any of the outposts, but supportive psychotherapy supervised by consulting psy chiatrists can be done by a variety of outpost residents and professionals. As mentioned earlier, there are no Indians in the program, except for the community health workers and aides; hopefully this will be rectified over the coming years. In the town of Sioux Look out itself, the general hospital (referred to euphemistically as the "White Hospital") has been at odds with the Sioux Lookout Zone Hospital. This appears to be close to a solution, and certainly the Ontario and Federal Governments are not going to toler ate the competition and redundancy of serv ices prevalent in the two-hospital system. That this is changing is evidenced by the fact that many more white people are using the services of the Sioux Lookout Zone Hospital.
Results
Tentative results at the end of the first year's (pilot phase) operation have been startling. The feedback on the psychiatric in tervention has been uniformly and enthu siastically positive -both from Indians and health care personnel. Dramatic results have been seen in some withdrawn patients who have been mobilized for the first time in years as a result of the appropriate medica tion. Of course, until controlled studies are done it will be difficult to ascertain precisely the usefulness of the project. The medical and paramedical staff seem relieved that we are taking an active part in the system. They feel more confident about intervening, know ing that back-up and supervision are avail able. Many of the Indians themselves seem very interested in what we are doing, and have expressed to us directly and through others their appreciation and encouragement of our involvement.
Studies
The Department of Behavioural Science at the University of Toronto is conducting an ongoing five-year study of all aspects of the Sioux Lookout Project. In addition, a grant has been received and permission from the Indians has been granted to conduct a con trolled Headstart-type program for preschool children in a couple of the outposts. Thirdly, we shall be attempting to institute a totally confidential case-register, centrally located in Sioux Lookout. This may be in the form of a collation of cases already known to the nurses, or a prevalence study over a given period. We also have plans to develop a psychiatric screening device standardized for Vol. 19, No. 4 Indians, since ratings devised for non-Indian cultures are inapplicable. All these projects must be presented to, understood and per mitted by the Indians before they are started, and they must have practical utility as well as research significance.
Conclusion
It had not been realized that we have much to learn and to emulate from the Indians in the area of family loyalties, kinship and com munal involvement, concern for children, re spect for age, and understanding and con cern for the eco-system (2,4,8,13 ). We were not aware of their concern for privacy, the We are also there with the Indians' per mission, and must see ourselves as 'invitees'.
Deliberately we are not getting involved in radical social action; rather we are (perhaps narrowly) restricting ourselves to our area of expertise. But in doing so we cannot ignore social conditions which we know to be etiologic or strongly contributing to the de velopment of emotional problems (11) . We must always pay attention to the social con text and cultural processes here as we would elsewhere in practice. 
The

